ANC Student Ambassadors

2009

• Ameila Williams, 2 year experience
• Jennifer Pharo, 2 year experience
• Amy Browning, 2 year experience

2010

• Amy Browning, 3 year experience
• Kayla Berry, 2 year experience
• Jennifer Pharo, 3 year experience

2011

• Amy Browning, 4 year experience
• Kayla Berry, 3 year experience
• Kenya Bell, Starting year
• Lauren Pruiett, Starting year
• Sara Barber, Starting year
• Allen Oneal, Starting year
• Diane Mott, Starting year
• Branden Carnal, Starting year

Ambassador Responsibilities

• Assist in events, such as TOPS Challenge, New Student Orientation, New and Returning Student Registration, Job Fair, Teen Summit, Counselor Appreciation, Student Appreciation, and any other event they are needed. These events involve setting up tables, chairs, decorations, food preparation, and cleaning.
• Assist in the Statehouse Hall by filing, answering phone, and doing jobs assigned by any supervisors in that office.
• Greeting students at any time and helping them by answering questions.
• Give tours to students or people new to the college.